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Bringing the real world real world real world real world into the classroomclassroomclassroomclassroom



Overview
• Partnership between FOX Sports and top universities

- Integrated into Journalism and Mass Communication, Business and 

Sports Management programs

• FOX Sports provides real-world projects to each class as 

a part of a school’s curriculum

- Students develop ideas and concepts that are later brought to 

life by FOX Sports and participating partners

• Committed to offering unique opportunities to students 

and furthering FOX Sports’ commitment to education
– Provide full time job and internship opportunities to program 

alumni
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UniversityUniversityUniversityUniversity of Missouri
Missouri Journalism news and events

Source

The winning group, Pick Six, will be invited to attend a attend a attend a attend a 

live production of FOX Sports Live live production of FOX Sports Live live production of FOX Sports Live live production of FOX Sports Live in Los Angeles and 

meet with executives from FOX Sports this summer.



Source

“Coming into this class, I didn’t know anything about golf, and not a 

lot about the power of social media, But I did know something about 

marketing. It was so interesting to see all of the behind-the-scenes 

work that goes into a big event and social media campaign. And it was it was it was it was 

an incredibly valuable challengean incredibly valuable challengean incredibly valuable challengean incredibly valuable challenge to apply what I’ve learned in school 

to an unfamiliar industry, something I’ll be doing a lot in my careersomething I’ll be doing a lot in my careersomething I’ll be doing a lot in my careersomething I’ll be doing a lot in my career.”

- Yen Phung, U Wash student

UniversityUniversityUniversityUniversity of Washington
Foster blog



Source

“After spending an entire semester researching NASCAR, fans, venues, 

drivers and the general culture of the sport, we were able to see it in 

the flesh. It was an unforgettable experience.. It was an unforgettable experience.. It was an unforgettable experience.. It was an unforgettable experience.”

- Catherine Watson, Auburn University Student

“They gained perspective on what

kinds of tasks are assigned, the

significance of deadlines and time-

tables, time-management skills, the

need for creative solutions, and the

process of constructive criticism.”

- Professor Brigitta Brunner, 

Auburn University 

Auburn universityAuburn universityAuburn universityAuburn university
college of liberal arts perspectives blog



Source

Congratulations to 

the students involved 

in the FOX Sports 

Florida and Miami 

Marlins campaignout 

of the FOX Sports 

University class for 

winning a Bronze 

Student Clio, one of 

the highest awards 

given in the industry.

University of FloridaUniversity of FloridaUniversity of FloridaUniversity of Florida
uf college news



Source

At the end of the presentation … each 

senior student would have the 

opportunity to take a practice video 

interview with a FOX recruiter that 

would allow them to practice their 

communication skills as they interview 

for jobs post-graduation.

University of NebraskaUniversity of NebraskaUniversity of NebraskaUniversity of Nebraska
Cojmc news
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“We treat this as part of the classroom … The 

students really take ownership over the material.” 

---- professor Dana professor Dana professor Dana professor Dana McMahanMcMahanMcMahanMcMahan

North Carolina North Carolina North Carolina North Carolina journalism journalism journalism journalism schoolschoolschoolschool

Fox Sports used a social 

media marketing plan 

developed by UNC students 

… With the tagline “Life at a Life at a Life at a Life at a 

different speeddifferent speeddifferent speeddifferent speed,” the 

campaign was designed to 

get people to the race.

Source

University of north CarolinaUniversity of north CarolinaUniversity of north CarolinaUniversity of north Carolina
Sports business journal



“Five full-time job placements with Fox Sports and over 

30 internships have come forth through Fox Sports U. 

Student-run campaignshave also won Emmy, Telly, Addy, 

Golden Matrix and Promax awards throughout the 

program.” 

Source

MultiMultiMultiMulti----channel newschannel newschannel newschannel news



ForbesForbesForbesForbes

“This gives students This gives students This gives students This gives students currency currency currency currency … when they talk to their peers or talk in 

their interviews for jobs, they can discuss the real-world project they 

did with FOX Sports and what they learned from it. That’s very powerful.”

- Marty Kohr, Northwestern Professor

Source



“We were so stunned and are very excited about the NASCAR 

competition. We are thrilled to be given this opportunity to 

represent the University.” 

–––– Lindsay Franco, FOX Sports University student Lindsay Franco, FOX Sports University student Lindsay Franco, FOX Sports University student Lindsay Franco, FOX Sports University student 

Source

University of north CarolinaUniversity of north CarolinaUniversity of north CarolinaUniversity of north Carolina
unc news
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“My goal was to find a rich, action-based experience for undergraduate 

students … so we teamed up with [FOX Sports University] to address a 

marketing challenge: how to create more excitement for the Pistons. The 

students not only got to participate in a real pitch competition, but the 

winning team saw how its idea was implemented, and in a very visible wayin a very visible wayin a very visible wayin a very visible way.”.”.”.”

- Professor David Wooten

University of Michigan, ross school of business 

Source

University of MichiganUniversity of MichiganUniversity of MichiganUniversity of Michigan
ross blog



“We have done a lot of projects 

with a lot of clients over the 

years, but what distinguished what distinguished what distinguished what distinguished 

this project is the amount of this project is the amount of this project is the amount of this project is the amount of 

investment Fox investment Fox investment Fox investment Fox providedprovidedprovidedprovided. as a 

result, (the students’) output 

was far superior to other 

projects we’ve done.”

- John Howard

Tulane marketing professor

Source

Tulane universityTulane universityTulane universityTulane university
sports nola



Source

University of MichiganUniversity of MichiganUniversity of MichiganUniversity of Michigan
sports business daily 



“That was my biggest eye-opening experience… it helped me realize how 

to market the game better as a community sport because there were 

people with children attending who were so devoted to hockey. I’ve I’ve I’ve I’ve 

never experienced anything quite as encompassing as this project.” never experienced anything quite as encompassing as this project.” never experienced anything quite as encompassing as this project.” never experienced anything quite as encompassing as this project.” 

- Elizabeth Dinh, FOX Sports U Student

Source

University of southern CaliforniaUniversity of southern CaliforniaUniversity of southern CaliforniaUniversity of southern California
Marshall news



“Just the fact that we had 

the chance to do a real-life, 

real-world project before 

we graduated and went to 

the real world, I felt like it I felt like it I felt like it I felt like it 

really gave us a step ahead really gave us a step ahead really gave us a step ahead really gave us a step ahead 

other students in a other students in a other students in a other students in a 

marketing marketing marketing marketing programprogramprogramprogram … … … … It was 

kind of a job before we got a 

job.” 

– Ryan Allison, 

FOX Sports U Student

“It was the best class I ever took at SMU,”

– Mayela Trespalacios, FOX Sports U student

Source

Southern Methodist universitySouthern Methodist universitySouthern Methodist universitySouthern Methodist university
Dallas news



Justine Johnson-Makuch took Entertainment Marketing as 

part of her IMC course plan. It was supposed to be just 

another undergraduate marketing class. Instead, it became 

a real-world career experience. “I was shocked at how 

worthwhile this was,” Johnson-Makuch said.

Source

Northwestern universityNorthwestern universityNorthwestern universityNorthwestern university
medill news



“It’s one thing to be able 

to work on something 

for your school; it’s 

another to work for a 

world-renowned 

company like Fox,” said 

senior Kara Cannelis.

AdZou is a full-service agency capstone 

experience that exemplifies the Missouri Method 

of learning by doing. This semester, Fox has 

deployed four competing teams of AdZou

students to develop a strategy for engaging 

soccer fans and attracting viewers to their 

coverage of the 2015 Women’s World Cup in 

Canada. Businesses like Fox support the 

learning opportunity for students and in 

exchange receive fresh perspectives and fully-

integrated, high-quality campaigns at an 

extraordinarily affordable fee.

Source

missourimissourimissourimissouri universityuniversityuniversityuniversity
Missouri Journalism news



“A big problem with the 

Marlins was the current 

brand image … You Don’t want 

to focus too much on the 

negative” 

- Matt Delisle, 

FOX Sports U Student

The students viewed this as an opportunity to create something for the 

real world.“With this campaign, we had the opportunity to actually go 

into production and see something that may actually get made..” 

- Jonathan Muench, FOX Sports U Student

Source

Florida universityFlorida universityFlorida universityFlorida university
the independent Florida Alligator



Source

CSUNCSUNCSUNCSUN
CSUN TODAY

“They all worked hard to develop campaigns grounded in creativity, 

showing a depth of research… The winning team developed a campaign 

entitled ‘Soy UFC’ to show a varied Hispanic base of UFC. The team really 

engaged the audience during their presentation with a lively 

demonstration of the unexpected nature of who is a UFC fan.”

– Kristen walker,

CSUN Professor
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University of MichiganUniversity of MichiganUniversity of MichiganUniversity of Michigan
Michigan alumni news



The University of 

Minnesota SJMC is 

pairing with FOX 

Sports North and will 

create a campaign for 

the Minnesota 

Timberwolves. 

Students will be 

focusing on how to 

engage fans and 

enhance enthusiasm 

for the team.

Source

University of MinnesotaUniversity of MinnesotaUniversity of MinnesotaUniversity of Minnesota
school of journalism and mass communications news 



Southern Methodist UniversitySouthern Methodist UniversitySouthern Methodist UniversitySouthern Methodist University
COX Today
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Arizona state universityArizona state universityArizona state universityArizona state university
Cronkite Journal



Source

Arizona state universityArizona state universityArizona state universityArizona state university
the Wall Street Journal
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"It was helpful to go through the whole marketing process…how to figure 

out your next steps based on the understanding of what your solution needs 

to answer. In the end, we got a good base of knowledge that really did cater 

to the specific needs of the problem. Instead of just figuring out a slogan.”

---- Susan Susan Susan Susan zeilezeilezeilezeile, Annenberg student, Annenberg student, Annenberg student, Annenberg student

“…when that theoretical 

learning meets the practical 

aspects, it's really a 

different ball game. This 

program allows the safety 

of the classroom but the 

complexity of the real 

world...”

---- Professor, Kim StephensProfessor, Kim StephensProfessor, Kim StephensProfessor, Kim Stephens

Source

University of southern CaliforniaUniversity of southern CaliforniaUniversity of southern CaliforniaUniversity of southern California
USC Annenberg News



University of north CarolinaUniversity of north CarolinaUniversity of north CarolinaUniversity of north Carolina
TriaD Business JOurnal



Source

After reading the 

course description 

for “Sports Marketing 

and Campaigns,” Carly 

McElroy was blown 

away by the

opportunity.

“I can’t believe it. This 

is ridiculous,” said the 

senior public 

relations major from 

Phoenix. “I never felt 

more motivated for a 

class.”

Arizona State UniversityArizona State UniversityArizona State UniversityArizona State University
Phoenix Business Journal
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Source

University of southern CaliforniaUniversity of southern CaliforniaUniversity of southern CaliforniaUniversity of southern California
sports business journal

“Young, creative minds think differently,” said Chris Hannan, senior 

vice president of marketing for Fox Regional Sports Networks. 

“They think in creative ways that help us target that demo. It is 

enhancing our partnership with the schools.”


